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Banner

Info Link - Select the Info link to view the Application release date and the updates included in the release. The user must be logged in to view the Information.

Home Link - Select this link to return to the Home Page.

Catalog Link - Select this link to navigate to the Catalog Page. If the user is not logged in, the Log On Page will display.

Admin Console - This button will appear on the banner if the user logged in has administrative privileges. Select this link to navigate to User Administration.
Feedback - Select the Feedback link to send an email with comments and questions to PRE-Support@ihs.com.

User name - The user name is displayed in the banner once the user is logged into the system.

Log Off Link - If the user is not logged into the system, then the link will display Log On. Click the Log On link to navigate to the Log On Page. If the user is logged in, use the Log Off link to log out of the system.

Change Password - Select the this link to reset the user password. The Change Password page will display.
When first entering the Catalog page, the default map appears displaying areas on the map that contain data. To begin searching for image catalogs and associated data select a State and enter a Township location in the fields located in the Land Catalog banner or click the Select Township button on the Map toolbar and then select a township on the map.

**Start Selection** - Start your search by selecting a state from the pull down list box located in the Land Catalog banner.
**Township Search** - Enter the township in the Township Search field located in the Land Catalog banner. The field will auto populate with valid townships once values are entered. Select a township from the one of the listed values. The map will then zoom to the area selected. Note that at this time the Navigation bar will display all the available data type tabs.

**Section Selection** - After selecting a state and township, zoom further into the map by selecting a section number from the drop down list. The section number can also be entered in the section field if entered exactly like the values in the list.
Navigation Bar - Displays the Catalog Navigation Tabs to access different documents and data types. Notice that only the Map tab will display until a State and Township is selected. Once the map zooms to the selected area the tabs for the available data types as shown in the image above will display. Select the desired tab to view data and images in the area selected for the described data type.

Map - The Map display initially highlights the available states in Land Catalog. Please refer to the Map topic for further details on the map screen functionality.
Navigation Tabs

Once the township search criteria have been selected the available Navigation Tabs will display in the Catalog screen.

Map Tag - Select this tag to view spatial data on a Map.

Patents Tag - Select this tag to access the Patents for the chosen township.

Survey Tag - Select this tag to access the Surveys for the chosen township.

LSR Tag - Select this tag to access the LSR data for the chosen township.

CDI Tag - Select this tag to access the CDI Records available for the chosen township.

Recordation Tag - Select this tag to access the Case Recordation data available for the chosen township.

Land Status Tag - Select this tag to access the Land Status data available for the chosen township.
The Map Tab

The Map tab is open by default. Select a township on the map using either the State Selection on the banner bar or using the Select Township button on the map toolbar. Once a State and Township is selected the map will zoom to that area. Note that to pan to a different area of the map, click on the map, hold the mouse button and move the mouse cursor to the desired location. Once the mouse button is released the map will redraw.

State Selection - Start your search by selecting a state from the pull down list box located on the Land Catalog banner.

Township Search - Enter the township in the Township Search field located on the Land Catalog banner. The field will auto populate with valid townships once values are entered. Select a township from the one of the listed values. The map then zooms to the area selected. Notice that once an area is selected on the map several more tab options become available.
Section Selection - After selecting a state and township, zoom further into the map by selecting a section number from the drop down list. The section number can also be entered in the section field if entered exactly like the values in the list.

Map Display - The map display window allows users to view spatial data. Please refer to the sections below for further information on viewing data on the map and map layers.

Zoom In/Out - Use the + and - sign to zoom into the map and out of the map respectively. Note that mouse scroll button also zooms in and out of the map if available.

Map Toolbar - Click to expand the map tools; Print Options, Print, Identify, Select Township, Place of Interest Search and Toggle Base Map tools as shown below.

The Select Township button is available as an alternative for selecting a township using the State and Township search on the banner bar. To select a township from the map, first click the Select Township button and then click an area on the map.
**TOC** - Click to expand the map [Layer Tools]: Legend, Toggle Layer and Transparency as shown below.

**Pan** - Another option to navigate the map is to use Pan. The cursor will change to the Pan cursor as shown when the cursor is held as the mouse is moved. Move the map to the desired location and release the mouse button.
Printing in Land Catalog

1. Select the map format from the first pull down menu.

   ![Print Options Menu](image1)

2. Select the output format from the second pull down menu.

   ![Print Options Menu](image2)

3. Now select the print button to output the map. Another window will open with the formatted map. Move the cursor over the lower right portion of the screen to view the map output options.

   ![Print Options Menu](image3)
Tip: If the Print dialog below does not display, ensure pop-ups are enabled in the browser. Please refer to the message that appears when opening Land Catalog initially.

**WARNING!** The Land Catalog makes use of browser pop-ups!
To enable pop-ups:
For Internet Explorer: Go to Tools -> Internet options -> Privacy -> Settings.
For Google Chrome: use shortcut [icon] from address bar.
For Firefox: Use the "Options" button in the warning menu below address bar.
Finally, add [www.blm.gov](http://www.blm.gov) to the allowed sites.

Do not show this window again.
**Identify Map Features**

The Identify Map Feature allows users to view data for specific areas on the map. First click the **Identify Map Features** icon and then click on the area of interest. The following information window will appear. The information window contains the data types and the number of records available for each data type for the selected area.

Select the data type of interest to view the attribute data. Below is an example of viewing Surface Management information. To close the information windows click on Identify Results window.

![Identify Results](image)

**Place of Interest Search**

The search will use the center of the map to determine which state to search the Place of Interest, therefore first zoom to the area of interest using the method of choice; the **State and Township selection**, **Zoom In/Out** buttons, or **Pan**. Now select the Place of Interest Search button and the following dialog will display. Enter the Place of Interest in the edit box and click the **Search** button.

![Place of Interest Search](image)
The results from the Search criteria will display in a list. Select a description in the list and the map will zoom to the area and insert the Place of Interest pointer on the map.

**Toggle Base Map**

From the Map Toolbar the base map layer may be changed by selecting a layer from the Toggle Base Map pull down. Select an option from the pull down as shown below and the base map will change to the highlighted layer. The Topographic layer is the default base map layer.
**Map Table of Contents**

1. **Toggle Layer Visibility** - Turn on or off the listed layer on the map.
2. **Transparency** - Adjust the transparency of the layer using the slide bar shown below.
3. **Map Legend** - View the available spatial layers on the map.
Patents

Select the Patents tab on the Navigation bar to view patents in the selected area. The BLM General Land Office Records page appears so that patent details or the patent images may be viewed.

Survey

Select the Survey tab on the Navigation bar to view surveys in the selected area. The BLM General Land Office Records page appears so that survey details or Plat images may be viewed.

For the states of WY, UT and OR a link is provided above the BLM General Land Office site to take you to Survey Plats when searching in WY and BLM Site to access links to the Cadastral Survey Plats.

- [OR Cadastral Survey Plat](#)
- [UT Cadastral Survey Plat](#)
- [WY Cadastral Survey Plat](#)
Link to OR BLM Website - Click the Township link to go to the OR BLM website and view all the Cadastral Survey Plats available for the area selected.

Select the link for the survey plat of interest to view the original survey plat in a new browser window.
UTSO Original Survey Plats

Link to UT BLM Website

UTSO Original Survey Plats:

No matching records found.
For search tips click here.
Link to UT BLM Website - Click the Township link to go to the UT BLM website and view all the Cadastral Survey Plats available for the area selected.

Select the link for the survey plat of interest to view the original survey plat in a new browser window.
WYSO Original Survey Plats

Link to Original Survey Plat

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT
General Land Office Records

Surveys

Survey | Approved / Accepted | State | Township | Range | Boundaries / Subdivision | County | Field Notes
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Original Survey | 2/8/1854 | WY | 63 | 29 | -- | Sweetwater | ---
Link to Original Survey Plat - To view the original cadastral survey plat from the BLM website, click the township link. The Plat will display in a new window.

LSR

Select the LSR tab on the Navigation bar to view surveys in the selected area. The BLM General Land Office Records page appears so that LSR details may be viewed.

For the states of UT and OR, a link is available above the BLM General Land Office site to provide access to the original Land Status Records for the selected area.

- OR Land Status Records
- UT Land Status Records
ORSO Original Land Status Records

Link to OR BLM Website

ORSO Original Land Status Records: 8N 4W

No matching records found.

For search tips click here.
Link to OR BLM Website - Click the Township link to go to the OR BLM website and view all the Land Status Records available for the area selected.

Select the link for Master Title Plats, Use Plats or Historical Indices, if available, to view the original land status records in a new browser window.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twp 6</td>
<td>Rng 4</td>
<td>Sec 1</td>
<td>Allot.</td>
<td>62.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sec 2</td>
<td>Pat. (1)</td>
<td>64.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sec 3</td>
<td>Pat. (1)</td>
<td>64.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sec 4</td>
<td>Pat. (1)</td>
<td>64.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sec 5</td>
<td>Pat. (1)</td>
<td>64.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sec 6</td>
<td>Pat. (1)</td>
<td>64.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sec 7</td>
<td>Pat. (1)</td>
<td>64.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sec 8</td>
<td>Pat. (1)</td>
<td>64.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sec 9</td>
<td>Pat. (1)</td>
<td>64.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UTSO Original Land Status Records

Link to UT BLM Website

UTSO Original Land Status Records:

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT
General Land Office Records

No matching records found.
For search tips click here.
**Link to UT BLM Website** - Click the Township link to go to the UT BLM website and view all the Land Status Records available for the area selected.

Select the link for the document of interest to view in a new browser window.
**CDI Records**

Select the CDI tab on the Navigation bar to view CDI information in the selected area. The BLM General Land Office Records page appears so that CDI details or images may be viewed.

A link is available above the BLM General Land Office site for Utah data, to provide access to the original CDI records for the selected area.

- **UT Control Document Index**

**UTSO Original Control Document Index Cards**

[Link to UT BLM Website]
Link to UT BLM Website - Click the Township link to go to the UT BLM website and view all the Control Document Index Cards available for the area selected.

Select the link for the document of interest to view in a new browser window.
**Case Recordation**

Select the Case Recordation tab from the Navigation bar to view case recordation data for the selected township. View the data in table or report format or view Serial Register pages for individual records.

---

**Case Recordation Report** - Click on this button to view the *Case Recordation Summary Report*. A separate window will appear in the browser. The option to export and print the report is available.

**Group Bar** - Dragging and dropping a column heading here will group the records based on the selected column.

Clicking on the column heading in the group bar will sort the table either ascending or descending based on that column.

**Column Heading** - Refer to the column heading to understand the column data.
Case Recordation Records - View Case Recordation data in table format for the chosen township.

Legal Description Detail Table - Click the arrow next to the case recordation record to view legal descriptions for the record. Note the Prefix field value is either blank or 7. If it is populated with 7, it indicates the legal description record is a 700 section. Click the Zoom To button to zoom the Map display to the township range and section of the legal description record.

View BLM Serial Register Page - Click on this button to view the BLM Case Recordation Serial Register Page for the selected record. Land Catalog will retrieve the Serial Register Page from the BLM site and display in a separate viewing page.

Column Sort - Any column in the Case Recordation table may be sorted in ascending or descending order by clicking on the column header. An up or down arrow will appear next to the header name to illustrated when the column is sorted in ascending or descending order.
**Column Filter** - Each column provides a filter option. Click on the Filter icon within the column and the following dialog will appear. Select the action from the pull down list and then enter the value to filter on. Click the Filter button to continue.

![Filter Dialog](image)

---

**Case Recordation Summary Report**

Page Navigation - The page navigation buttons allows users to easily move between report pages when more than one page is returned.

Export - Select an export format from the pull down list and then select the Export button.

- Acrobat (PDF) file
- CSV (comma delimited)
- Excel 97-2003
- Rich Text Format
- TIFF file
- Web Archive

A message will appear in the browser allowing the user to open the file. Note that the location and type of message will differ depending on the Browser used.

Refresh - Click this button to regenerate the report.

Print Preview - Click this button to view a preview of the printed report.

Print - Click this button to print the report. The Print dialog will display allowing the user to choose: the correct printer by changing the Destination, which Pages to print, the number of Copies, Color, and the page Options.
Land Status

Select the Land Status tab from the Navigation bar to view land status data for the selected township. View the data in table or report format or view Serial Register Pages for individual records.

Land Status Report - Click on this button to view the Land Status Summary Report. A separate window will appear in the browser. The options to export and print the report are available.

Group Bar - Dragging and dropping a column heading here will group the records based on the selected column. Clicking on the column heading in the group bar will sort the table either ascending or descending based on that column.

Column Heading - Refer to the column heading to understand the column data.
**Land Status Records** - View Land Status data in table format for the chosen township.

**Legal Description Detail Table** - Click the arrow next to the land status record to view legal descriptions for the record.

**View BLM Serial Register Page** - Click on this button to view the BLM Case Recordation Serial Register Page for the selected record. Land Catalog will retrieve the Serial Register Page from the BLM site and display in a separate viewing page.

**Column Sort** - Any column in the Land Status table may be sorted in ascending or descending order by clicking on the column header. An up or down arrow will appear next to the header name to illustrate when the column is sorted in ascending or descending order.

**Column Filter** - Each column provides a filter option. Click on the Filter icon within the column and the following dialog will appear. Select the action from the pull down list and then enter the value to filter on. Click the Filter button to continue.
**Land Status Summary Report**


**Page Navigation** - The page navigation buttons allows users to easily move between report pages when more than one page is returned.

**Export** - Select an export format from the pull down list and then select the Export button.

A message will appear in the browser allowing the user to open the file. Note that the location and type of message will differ depending on the Browser used.

**Refresh** - Click the this button to regenerate the report.
Print Preview - Click the this button to view a preview of the printed report.

Print - Click the this button to Print the report. The Print dialog will display allowing the user to choose: the correct printer by changing the Destination, which Pages to print, the number of Copies, Color, and the page Options.

BLM Land Status Serial Register Page